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As OSHA Emphasizes Safety, Long-Term Health Risks
Fester

Source: The New York Times, March 30, 2013
Author: Ian Urbina

TAYLORSVILLE, N.C. -- Sheri Farley walks with a limp. The
only job she could hold would be one where she does not have to
stand or sit longer than 20 minutes, otherwise pain screams
down her spine and up her legs.
 
"Damaged goods," Ms. Farley describes herself, recalling how
she recently overheard a child whispering to her mother about
whether the "crippled lady" was a meth addict.
 
For about five years, Ms. Farley, 45, stood alongside about a
dozen other workers, spray gun in hand, gluing together foam
cushions for chairs and couches sold under brand names like
Broyhill, Ralph Lauren and Thomasville. Fumes from the glue
formed a yellowish fog inside the plant, and Ms. Farley's doctors
say that breathing them in eventually ate away at her nerve
endings, resulting in what she and her co-workers call "dead
foot."
 
A chemical she handled -- known as n-propyl bromide, or nPB --
is also used by tens of thousands of workers in auto body shops,
dry cleaners and high-tech electronics manufacturing plants
across the nation. Medical researchers, government officials and
even chemical companies that once manufactured nPB have
warned for over a decade that it causes neurological damage and
infertility when inhaled at low levels over long periods, but its use
has grown 15-fold in the past six years.

Read more...

Also read an article in the March 2013 NIEHS Environmental
Factor highlighting the peer review of 1-Bromopropane for listing
in the new Report on Carcinogens.

TURI's Note: nPB was added to the TURA Toxic or Hazardous
Substances list reportable as of 2010.  View the 4-page nPB
fact sheet here.

http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1102108714611
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xgQQsCEsAqc43CflBQ7pc3URFhzapcur-Mjq7_WJrNkP-4VuXmztcZjPjs8IxBI8vaOKxbFCYZQ6R6ZCyh3hVSK35aJiB14FUW7FuHEFh3nqB7EHx817kylgULieoCyvHhuDEgtkIfXKI3v_1RHC11yvlTVERCnGzi8XUgHjwseYhdNIqa1Eu_NLHUiTa-mgguq0ra5hZ6R-&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xhQYxnO7B0ZIx-CZzhIx0USojue0A9A26DGjdrd_Z_qi0ikRlWppfnJB9pGtBIwRmvCjv46Wd-VYp5nEdLU_2PknytwNoYOMKrl9brB6_0_fFTsDJ_9x7_c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xm2TIK6Sg8MjJjjCwvDegvjzlfqNuDVbrIQRWF4qsuJ8IG8Is-xhDkVrENOGI0C_Du1U36jpl21N-LGQb-4lJh8wAVSRlbh2ILEt4OYdhmuK2tImel5WA58UpvD4rZdo36o3YTF4h1GU--_lvCfU27ZyKnwO1B-Mnnln97i5ozeBWtOIrpK8kfv_UpNX0Vac1JrMbFdiIddrzulawnH-w5m1MbMyC6z92g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xmajnjDVXS-nTrfzexOXkwcu4QY4POTJSTiL9J4mPolNt38SGhKbUAMgEioqBbHF3_eSJ0eyROiyEVI3T8Iav-NOAWcxCpP1IVxMfrhllwqS&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xmajnjDVXS-nTrfzexOXkwcu4QY4POTJSTiL9J4mPolNt38SGhKbUAMgEioqBbHF3_eSJ0eyROiyEVI3T8Iav-NOAWcxCpP1IVxMfrhllwqS&c=&ch=
mailto:mary@turi.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2JhuEyfLJNqr5ovvY0H1GR18gpf6zd9x9M07DGExqftHlmITVfXFjwPR843FzvMXrwIyzF_QOQamE4UIrKD07ZB_KAuDvDBJi9g3wcz9enAaZw5j0fELbyygJNBis_GUIoHDGZtCGyvVw8mNkqWtsJJMeTue3OYataKho5WBKIM67iZy2FTl1X2LL6V_W6R9KsQcTjG1uqVNOTBsqBsDG2soz3kgwhxWGP9H_XxdT-6W7nOgWFi9kQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2JhuEyfLJNqr5ovvY0H1GR18gpf6zd9x9M07DGExqftHlmITVfXFjwPR843FzvMXrwIyzF_QOQamE4UIrKD07ZB_KAuDvDBJi9g3wcz9enAaZw5j0fELbyygJNBis_GUIoHDGZtCGyvVw8mNkqWtsJJMeTue3OYataKho5WBKIM67iZy2FTl1X2LL6V_W6R9KsQcTjG1uqVNOTBsqBsDG2soz3kgwhxWGP9H_XxdT-6W7nOgWFi9kQw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2nwZ-RIWXYnAqchzIffwSqeRQ54twJ82HIQwUyutE-JRZ6hx2aupMSPvJwyM8WmLywupXfgn1EVcN4HyZ5pV3ORZIk-Qoe0I2yVGGXaH7t6ls3Vw-u-pbZ8v1it4nD4IfGbZubQ4vzth3Wp0SZCGBJqZXTJ_knYEsMBt-Ty9q1QFjooz9meTCWkIeUarMnAWWA1DD_GvwNfZ1wkF9_g5GTKtWRk3eMkN_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m28dvzi1yqr7gDQo7b_XER09Ev4aFI1e-GvaH6GyXv8GBlY3BUMdue_g906Ok4a64CfzPrakFCZAt-euTwIiAS_kNryR7m8IEdiy8g6XZ4PZ0l5VcNHiJ-EhVuTUOilPAUrw28rSYuCM0arYNbZrYVHZI2_p1vG7SVpwmIjFcHRMudt7ABV4B7mRw6qtA4UYyfA-TrWT0bYtiqg6WqIRYI9YIUeYhrNWhUAOrdlIN6ffV1qTKARIPFOM6aGTEyovTsAnqXc4f9n43TQboAqxRKQw==&c=&ch=


Also view the Lowell Center for Sustainable Production report:
"Lessons Learned: Solutions for Workplace Safety and Health."

UNEP Global Chemicals Outlook (GCO) Full Report Now Available

Source: United Nations Environment Programme, February 2013

UNEP, in close collaboration with OECD, WHO and other organisations of the Inter-Organization
Programme for the Sound Management of Chemicals (IOMC), is developing a Global Chemicals
Outlook to frame current understanding of trends in chemicals production, use and disposal,
economic implications of these trends, and policy options.

Current trends show that patterns of global chemicals production, trade, use and disposal are
changing towards developing countries and economies in transition. Understanding these changes in
the chemicals production, trade, use and disposal -- and the potential risks these pose -- is
essential to ensuring that chemicals are managed so that their contribution to improving quality of life
is maximized and their related risks minimized. 
 
Read more... 
 
Access full report here. 
 
TURI's Note:  Rachel Massey and colleagues at UMass Lowell served as coauthors.   
 

Efficiency Performance Contracting for Smaller Manufacturers: Progress in the
Metalworking Industry

Source: Illinois Sustainable Technology Center, March 2013
Author: Thomas J. Bierma

Efficiency performance contracts (EPCs) for small and medium enterprises (SMEs) are a market-
based approach that rewards suppliers for improving efficiency and reducing waste in SME
operations through pollution prevention and energy efficiency innovations. However, prior research
has shown that purchases typically covered by EPCs -- such as metalworking fluids, chemicals,
paint, electricity, or natural gas -- are usually too small in SMEs to support traditional EPC programs.

This report addresses the possibility of combining two or more of these purchases under one EPC,
or linking them to a larger purchase, such as tooling. This project assisted and monitored
the progress of six Illinois SMEs in the metalworking industry as they explored the adoption of EPCs
and the expansion of these EPCs to include multiple purchase areas.

Results indicate that an EPC based on tooling is clearly practical and beneficial for many SMEs.
SME managers expressed interest in expanding tooling management EPCs to include
metalworking fluids, and developing EPCs based on energy or paint purchases. However, no EPC
other than tooling management has yet been adopted by an SME participating in the project.
Though the recent economic downturn is likely to focus greater management attention on cost-cutting
strategies such as EPCs, adoption is likely to be slow without significant assistance to reduce
uncertainty and risk.

Read more...
 

Ecolab Launches Toxic-Chemical Free Industrial Laundry Detergent

Source: Environmental Leader, April 2, 2013

Ecolab has introduced an industrial laundry program that it says cleans heavily soiled textiles
without using hazardous chemicals and can save industrial laundry customers as much as 3 million
gallons of water a year.

The Performance Industrial Program is a three-product system that uses Ecolab's patented
Nonylphenol Ethoxylates (NPE)-free chemistry to remove petroleum, oil and grease.
 
Nonylphenol (NP) and NPEs, which are used in a wide variety of industrial applications and
consumer products such as laundry detergents, are highly toxic to aquatic organisms, the EPA
says. Once released into the water system, NPEs degrade to NP, which is bioaccumulative and
can act as a hormone disruptor, according to the agency.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xlwr1oP9SHNXLjxbRVoinXiEijKeBc-XydFNSG_IJ_qCVVeNUA9CjkGGvjqfNbyZJDaXd8Kli_jptRCGWQekH4tbsL6nTvT9f-CbOcabkve9XuU4nuH_4-RlXbb1n0o81Buc7BiMlT8Yn9P7xRkK3gA6sjSz0tp78Tf0XrqbyjQaCGuSlpVNz4BU1ZtolxXzKw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xoo1Lh8yB9Da61VWHC4FwGAnTMJo--LcT87A_L9vBrTAJShgB9UI9oI_1AHbwYg5RduSxFW5Hby2SyMwIzimpBxdqN0l9MspHtgNB3EnhZ2j2Ig20wMDnvU2kwJBg7j-g_KmunPIPJRo_fsuWe2BzoH9m_0hCAdWy072aekKxJaHyNI0WXpTv_DvFTUGBovluaC_q733LD3F9TcHnCzxCujfQUvZAW8NVZlcsKtDA1xZPXMsecmvPOBtbeRU-d2q8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xoo1Lh8yB9Da61VWHC4FwGAnTMJo--LcT87A_L9vBrTAJShgB9UI9oI_1AHbwYg5RduSxFW5Hby2SyMwIzimpBxdqN0l9MspHtgNB3EnhZ2j2Ig20wMDnvU2kwJBg7j-g_KmunPIPJRo_fsuWe2BzoH9m_0hCAdWy072aekKxJaHyNI0WXpTv_DvFTUGBovluaC_q733LD3F9TcHnCzxCujfQUvZAW8NVZlcsKtDA1xZPXMsecmvPOBtbeRU-d2q8Q==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2ZIgKdvFeB3UnzSqe02GHztvGW404rSrHGDSOipR1EHR26Z1awoMFwGqCUo7Jv2V9D5ECgu4YUi3TQxXXugp30WFfvZHNXdiEBgoHHAPUao9GRz51RYEcaz8JhWP3GaD_GLQZcOnPQ4UoVelrRJe70YynNx0Vw9dtXRlEWpH4fFZ2-dRuvTwSahNSPsn-bNxYmi8v0loHnKHyfW492pGN1vqIyfGzAvQOg1cyUAJjSQNSBL0adeVpJ5OA1twRu3apbwcUfgURpihowmdBAYCfkQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2rRGnwljygHHmbx83hSI3TA__ij4d6oSd31tHQVjdOy9NnFR8906W8FvF557ZuhEUJa1hKnJxvOArZSjsLxBc53Sc01x9TEnwymbNs-W5tyG9v28zFEhOZs1K-kNFgJk849uAFpMvtemmMP9ziAluR87DkDWj9ebzD7DXntxOCllY7ZU4vL7TbqJr2tiTVgsF7k0dxruFU9XlwxwpAN0UZhrfnR0K6DeI19PKeJyzUlr5vixbNDYw2gpmIAfmR55R0_GwQ7IgH-oe3TDT05C-R_2Qc8-R33EN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2rRGnwljygHHmbx83hSI3TA__ij4d6oSd31tHQVjdOy9NnFR8906W8FvF557ZuhEUJa1hKnJxvOArZSjsLxBc53Sc01x9TEnwymbNs-W5tyG9v28zFEhOZs1K-kNFgJk849uAFpMvtemmMP9ziAluR87DkDWj9ebzD7DXntxOCllY7ZU4vL7TbqJr2tiTVgsF7k0dxruFU9XlwxwpAN0UZhrfnR0K6DeI19PKeJyzUlr5vixbNDYw2gpmIAfmR55R0_GwQ7IgH-oe3TDT05C-R_2Qc8-R33EN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2zJ0U95Iv7maM3Y0rjQxtcOMj5N-lxdTL_ZxSEU3jiPUVM7-JUb4SOrIKR2HmNzRAcY-P0Ij1mVrhTB-RNlJuRD6XjXf-9fBJNwylovc6dSbWLYC0cohGehlvs9k7fsuO_pg3PMbwSmIkFA1C7w7Ayvzx-pS0xU4YUxcOj4kWPnbWlWQOE6LOXs8PDuYZWARKJIg4EOZpO6mg_hpFuG9eiNJrPXiaCXQ_DcXiaNf4WsM=&c=&ch=


 
Read more...
 
Also check out EPA's Design for the Environment May 2012 Alternatives Assessment for
Nonylphenol Ethoxylates.  
 

Lead-Based Paint Still Being Sold in Developing Nations

Source: Environmental News Network, March 28, 2013
Author: Allison Winter

Lead is added to paint mainly to speed up drying and increase durability, but due to its toxic effects
has been banned in many countries. Nonetheless, lead-based paint still poses a problem as older
housing stock may contain lead-based painted walls. When this paint chips, inhalation and ingestion
(particularly by children) can damage the nervous system and cause a slew of health problems.
Despite the uproar of concern for this type of paint in western countries, new reports show that lead
paint is still being sold in poor nations.
 
Perry Gottesfeld, lead author for an investigative study, has discovered high levels of the heavy
metal in numerous house paints for sale throughout the African nation of Cameroon. Further
investigation has led the research team to conclude that there's still plenty of lead paint for sale in
other developing nations.
 
Two years ago Gottesfeld was in Cameroon, where he and collaborators at a local NGO now report
they had found nearly a dozen enamel household paints with so much lead in them they exceeded
the U.S. standard by 300 times or more. Only a few listed any ingredients on the label, and none
had any warning language to alert consumers of the danger.

Read more...

Read original study in the Journal of Occupational and Environmental Hygiene, "Lead
Concentrations and Labeling of New Paint in Cameroon."
 

EPA Updates Mercury and Air Toxics Standards for New Power Plants/Agency also
proposes updates to oil and gas storage tank standards

Source: U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, March 29, 2013

WASHINGTON -- The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) has issued updates to pollution
limits for new power plants under the mercury and air toxics standards, based on new information
and analysis that became available to the agency after the rule was finalized. 

The updates are largely technical in nature and will have no impact on the sensible, achievable and
cost-effective standards already set for existing power plants. The public health benefits and costs of
the rule remain unchanged. EPA estimates that the standards, which will protect the health of
millions of families, especially children, will prevent as many as 11,000 premature deaths and
4,700 heart attacks every year. The standards will also help America's children grow up healthier --
preventing 130,000 cases of childhood asthma symptoms and about 6,300 fewer cases of acute
bronchitis among children each year.

The updated standards only apply to future power plants and do not change the types of pollution
control technology that plants would install. The updates ensure that emissions limits are achievable
and that pollution levels can be measured continuously.

Read more...
 

Taking Green Chemistry Out Of The Lab and into Products

Source: Yale Environment 360, May 16, 2012
Author: Roger Cohn
. . .

Anastas, 49, recently left his high-ranking post at the EPA to return to the Yale School of Forestry &
Environmental Studies, where he serves as a professor. In an interview with Yale Environment 360 
editor Roger Cohn, he talked about his role in EPA's controversial decision to approve the use of
chemical dispersants in the aftermath of the BP oil spill, why a chemical-by-chemical approach to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2zJ0U95Iv7maM3Y0rjQxtcOMj5N-lxdTL_ZxSEU3jiPUVM7-JUb4SOrIKR2HmNzRAcY-P0Ij1mVrhTB-RNlJuRD6XjXf-9fBJNwylovc6dSbWLYC0cohGehlvs9k7fsuO_pg3PMbwSmIkFA1C7w7Ayvzx-pS0xU4YUxcOj4kWPnbWlWQOE6LOXs8PDuYZWARKJIg4EOZpO6mg_hpFuG9eiNJrPXiaCXQ_DcXiaNf4WsM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xs1828mZlyqB53waXnuUm6wrCwQx9XN0fnitAbuVXK8EXbTyZTpwVEQbipks7rDQrtkyt9SzuNbgDIokohOCWar_oPrxHL7rN_fUVi8wyZfmvaXdA3DEGQ5jZ7kxTWf-XVDG1kAzFVeWa1pdZo_UAqTqzovNtoDkYXfF8j-nhvLr0s_Y_DchvSPIY21CAQwNzVtvzszVyfPQ&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2-Y9T2PvCST2T--sxfZ1BDW42-6mpEqudG_Ji-eZDVg3GyXx1ySZzVUJaJjnLuhHjYy7Mt2Kant4iblhT48hlfJs__CKB5KCjNg0yUaf7Bc6Qc6tTYUjHQlTV-zIyJuh3-3C_m1JjTTTIi_HP5eHQug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2-Y9T2PvCST2T--sxfZ1BDW42-6mpEqudG_Ji-eZDVg3GyXx1ySZzVUJaJjnLuhHjYy7Mt2Kant4iblhT48hlfJs__CKB5KCjNg0yUaf7Bc6Qc6tTYUjHQlTV-zIyJuh3-3C_m1JjTTTIi_HP5eHQug==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2RKkZ86UgMMjLM2fJHGp_Tz_eo-mX7-6_iNYJtAYokR-io1UzASbZb_nWvF5H8fmG0nPw10zEyNOKaUcdMD4zd8DemT7cglNZYcXJc7lefd31vj5q-WbCfOlFaxgcngvLLXdkOhBJ3R4ElIFafz0r6CQmYyG1gyqKrHwgN3wEhuI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2yzZXThrL7sk4aKWGCeIUdeX5sT9XmkAurDJQ36r2l79G09sCeat5c1LPsWpW8ezUMqXDbW-paBPobXsUJVsW53Zvu29uj3heY4XD82PW1qpNmJarGKDVwDN01k0-fJXxqkFXo4y5u_dGsLwue_QQiNe8nZmYPvWqRmUzSpMDpa8NtcBCA_5AtnFES1xCt6BnqVgJDaAH3Nk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2yzZXThrL7sk4aKWGCeIUdeX5sT9XmkAurDJQ36r2l79G09sCeat5c1LPsWpW8ezUMqXDbW-paBPobXsUJVsW53Zvu29uj3heY4XD82PW1qpNmJarGKDVwDN01k0-fJXxqkFXo4y5u_dGsLwue_QQiNe8nZmYPvWqRmUzSpMDpa8NtcBCA_5AtnFES1xCt6BnqVgJDaAH3Nk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X-laUgDY4vbJiLkaha18d__wwe8iRSpXCeRMvyyPoDYx4rF1X-F_xvje6RrI1_m2QkX9TAaHn4VDCU9DI0b3VDlIE9lyoaXZXfk1tiPt5Ed0Xyvsv3OTUQgdqOF6598m5eTEFCUnxC-ovwHy-BR3q2KGWPqbBkp14MZmmJ6AeCdazVKmLGQuP1WLQDeuXaN3R8nWD9rp23ZBXg17iKAU5eUkPj-DNlo7cZcTdkUBL-xAMTtiy9m8demoJUH-8QNsydoxO3i1yVw=&c=&ch=


toxicity testing is not the best model for protecting the environment or human health, and why
companies are increasingly applying the principles of green chemistry to the design of materials
and products.

Read more...
 
For more information on oil dispersants used, read this article in Chemical and Engineering News,
"Oil Dispersants Used During Gulf Spill Degrade Slowly In Cold Water."  
 
Also read article in Environmental Science and Technology, "Biodegradability of Corexit 9500 and
Dispersed South Louisiana Crude Oil at 5 and 25 °C."   
 

Please send a message to mary@turi.org if you would like more information on any of these
resources. Also, please tell us what topics you are particularly interested in monitoring, and who
else should see Greenlist. An online search of the TURI Library catalog can be done at
http://library.turi.org for greater topic coverage.
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